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few have been prompted by the principle ofholiness ! When %va
coi to scrutiaizo the motives of our conduct, and find so inany
of ilium imiproper and urmholy ; %vbea ie set aside ail thixi bas
froin the force oi"habit, froux self-respect, from love of the îvorîd's
applatise or fear of uts frowns, trom la regard to professional con-
sistency, for tho sake of satisfying, the demands of conscience, or
to win, the respect and nifection of our fellow men-how uifle
do we find rernaining, of which we can confidently swa'. this has
been done lrom a sincere desire to glorify thex God of 1lcaven!
la such an heour, how decply do we roalizo oi-r oivn unworthi-
nesi ! IlIow deeply do Wve FFEL thIM -y' ive are ever savcd, our
salva!ivi inicsi bc li of Grace !

From the Gcnese Fcîrer.

A GOOD FARMEIt SPO1LED.

Jars AL.T.RTON cornence'd lire under the meo't flaiteririg
auspices. Ilisfarm svas a pattera of neatness-flelds wellcîîilti-
vat2d, cattle iii fine order, and fences and buildings in good re-
pair. Job oived no man, and hart accuinulated a fine suirs ut
iriterest. 1-lis childrex were growing up under their parenit's ex-
ample in habits of industry, and pronised te become respectable
in society. Every thing throve under bis care, and he wvas.
poitcd to by ail as the best fariner in the town of S. His good
qualities, and the influence ivicb- these procured him at letigtli
brouglit him ino political notice, and he became a successful
candidate, very inuch a gainst bis ivili, for the assembly. ie re-
turned fromn Albanîy in the spring with saine newv notions, but
the habits of tbe farmner stili predominated. To a second nomii-
nation Job hiad less objection, nay, lie secretly iný,ricYued for it,
for hie thoughit,, as lie remarked, lie wvas theti qualified ta do sonie
good. 'l'lie second triumph, and the consequence it gave him
at the dinners and parties in the renowned capital turned bis
bead, andi he came homne quite an altered inan. It was no long-
er -Co,,xe boys," ivith hini. Peflities engrossed his wvhole atten-
lison. Ile became a standing candidate for every office that pre-
sented ; and ivas in succession-sberiff, senator, and meinber
of conigrc'ss.

Io the mean time thse farrn began to show the absence of tho
mastîer ; the fenc6s were prostrate, the cattie neglected, and the
Ibu:lriings verging to ruin. The boys too, as boys ever ivili,
aipCd the father, begati ta strut the gentleman, and ta look uçp
for office anxd dignitieq. As indiistry departed prodigality enter-
cd, aud sooni wasted the frugal caraings of former years. At


